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Our Fall chedule i a heavy one ...
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We received word from our brother Rev. Gerald Sme] er (The Cleveland H ebrew Mi ion) that his wife
Loui e who had a heart attack, is
teadily improving. Through this experience she was afforded many opportunities to witness for her Lord.
Both Brother Smelser and his wife
covet the conti nued prayers of our
readers.
Just one more note of praise! Latest
report concerning Dr. Robert T.
Ketcham is that he continues to make
good progress. He has been able to
attend a number of church services.
Here, too, continued prayer is desired .

Canton Area Sunday School Contest
\\' inners in the Third Annual Sunday
S hool Contest spon ored by the Canton
Area Regular Baptist Pastor's Fellowhi p were a fol lows. . .
GROUP I
First Place - Millersburg Baptist
Church
Rev. Charles Lunsford Pastor
Second Place Calvary Baptist
Church
ew Philadelphia
Rev. Gary Forney, Pastor
GROUP II
First Place - Perry Baptist Church
Rev. Gordon H. Roloff> Pastor
Second Place-Grace Bapt. Church
Canton

Independent Baptist

Rev. Gerald D. Phipps, Pastor
Newly elected officers of the Canton
Area Regular Baptist Pastor's Fellowship are . . .
Rev. AJbert S. Yost, President
Rev. Gordon H . Roloff, Sec.-Treas.
Rev. Gerald D. Phipps Sunday
School Committee Chairman
Rev. William F. Russell, Youth
Committee Chairman
Rev. David Ryerse, Prayer Breakfast Committee C hairman
Rev. Charles Lunsford, New Church
Committee Chairman
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SATISFIED WITH YOUR MUSIC MINISTRY?
If not, for iust $8.00 you can receive three units
of study which are TRIED and PROVEN methods for
greater SUCCESS in your CHURCH MUSIC PROGRAM. Unit one is to be sent out in October.
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Paul H. Matthews
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Church
Music Seminar

Paul H. Matthews

A "Church Music Seminar,, wi]l be
he]d at the Cedar Hill Baptist Church,
12601 C e d a r Road, Cleveland
Heights, Ohio on Saturday, October
14th. The Seminar is structured to be
very practical and will be the means
of help to the average church in their
music ministry.
Brother Paul H. Matthews, Minister of Music at the Cedar Hill Baptist Church , will direct the Seminar.
Our brother travelled as National Representative for Singspiration for more
than three years. Much of this time
was spent in holding such conferences
as thi s one will be.
EMMANU EL B AP T IST C H URCH

of West Shore
Rev. Wesley Bliss, Pastor
M oving or T raveling th rough the
H arrisburg, P a. area? Stop a nd
visit Emmau nel Baptist Chu rch at
468 1 E. Trindle R oad, Mechanicsburg, Pa., just fi ve m inutes off the
Penna. Tpk . Exit 17.
Beautif ul new building completed. l oca ted ,n t he center of Harrisburgh's Wes t
Shore
MOVING or TRAVE LING
PLAN A VIS IT
Phones. (717) 737-113 1
(717) 737-6529

Harrisburg Area Now Has
A Christian High School
Tri County Christian High School beg an
classe s September, 1972. This is ano the r
new m1n1stry of Emmanuel Baptist Church.
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIS

Among others participating in the
Seminar will be Mr. David Matson,
Professor of Music at Cedarville College; Mr. Harold De Cou, well known
organist, pianist, arranger, recording
artist, conductor and presently Music
Editor with Singspiration, Inc. Also,
Rev. Ross Epperly, Instructor at the
Baptist Upper School in Cleveland.
We list here the suggested format
for this Church Music Seminar.
9:00-9: 15
Welcome - Introduction of Faculty
9: 20-10: 15 Conducting Tips I
Piano and Organ I
Song Leading
10: 20-11 : 15 Conducting Tips II
Piano and Organ II
The Song Service
Youth Music
11 : 20-12: 00 Reading Session I
12 : 10-12: 50 Luncheon for ALL
in Fellowship Ha]l
Panel Discuss
1 : 00-1 : 45
"Programming for
an Effective Ministry of Music in
Your Church"
1:50-2 :45
Conducting Tips
III
Piano and Organ
III
Children's Ch o i r
Methods
Music in Education
2:50-3:35
Panel - Questions
and Answers
3 :40-4 :05
Reading Session II
4: 10-4: 30
Mini-Concert by
Harold De Cou
Dismiss with Pray4 :30
erALL choir directors ( any age level) , organi ts, pianist , church mu ic
committee members and choir members should pl an on attending! The
cost will be $4 .50 at the door. $4.00
adva nce registration and a special
price of $4.00 for groups of five or
more from any one church. That is ...
$4.00 per person. ALL ad vance regi tered personnel should write to
H U R H MUSI S MINAR, 1260 1
cdar Road, Jevcland H eights, Ohio
- 44 106.
l1 ecks should be n1 ade
payable to either " Mu ic Seminar" or
edar HiJl Baptist hurch."
u

45th Annual
OARBC Conference

Guest Spe aker
Dr. Pickering

Host Pastor
Dr. Hamilton

Our 45th Annual Meeting of the
Ohio Association of Regul ar Baptist
Churches will be held October 16, 17,
and 18 in the Temple Baptist C hurch,
Portsmouth , Ohio. Dr. Raymond F.
Hamilton is the Host P astor.
The conference th eme is "Preach
the Word" and is taken from II Timothy, chapter four.
Brother Raymond A. Williams,
Youth and Music Director of th e
Temple Baptist Church will serve as
music director for the conference.
Pastor Lynn Rogers, Chairman of our
Council of Ten will serve as conference chairman. Guest speaker will be
Dr. E rnest Pickering, President of
Baptist Bible College in Clarks Summit, Pennsylvania.
Other participating in the co nference include Rev. B. F . Cate, Rev.
Donald Loomis Rev. Ralph Burns,
Rev. Homer Graven, Rev. Gerald
Smel er and Rev. John Strong.
"Youth and Their N eeds'' will be
presented by Broth er Lou Nichol and
Brother Clifton M iller . At th e Men'
Forum, Dr. Jame T . Jerem ia h of
Cedarville College will discus "Pa toral Problem ."
All reserva ti on for overnight accon1n1odation ca n be made by \vriting
directl y to the Ten1ple Bap ti t hurch,
1148 Gallia Street, Port mouth, Ohio
- 45662.
AVAILABLE FO R • • •
Pulp it Supply and 01 Sern1or,s 1n
Song
REV GEO RGE P. ZINN
Rou te 3, Huber Road
N orwal k, 0~110
4485/
Tel. (4 19) 668 8072
.
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by Dr. John C. Whitcomb
()n' cf atan ·~ n10 t in ttiiot1 pt1rpo e. . throt1gh the age , ha been to
cr1tcr ~ ,, c"igt' hct,, c n , d's people and od\ infallible, inerrant Word.
It all " c~\n in the ,ardcn of den \\ hen "the father of lie " a ked Eve,
'' ca. hath •<.'d • aid . . . ?'' and it contint1c today without abatement.
T,, 0 t,t1nct hut r lated le\ el of thi atanic trategy can be detected in
1

t1r dn\ :
1) Rationali tic doubt and denial of the supernatural acts of God
a~ rec rded in cripture. Thi is being mo t keenly felt in evangelical circle today through variou compromi e with the theory of
organic e, olution, which attempt to reduce the great creative
miracl of God to mere providential processes.
( - ) The other tra tegy of the enemy i to encourage Christians to
in1agine pre ent-day miracles where there are none, through the
claim of elf appointed miracle workers.
The goal of the fir t trategy i to take away the Bible from us piece
b) piece, until we wonder what pieces of infallible Scripture are still
left to u .
The goal of the econd strategy is to take us away from the Bible by
centering our attention on new claims of divine revelation by modern
prophet . or on new and supernatural experiences and powers so that
\\ e ha'{e little time or interest in searching the Scriptures for God's
truth and for God's revealed ways of perpetuating and promoting it.
I. THE PRESSURE IS ON
In every generation men have gravitated to religions
that offer signs and wonders as their basic appeal. This
ha been a principal source of power for R on1an Catholicisrr1. which claims a continuing revelation accompanied
b)· continuing sig ns. And what modern, fast-growing cult
is devoid of prophets and miracle-workers? Old-line Pentecostalisrr1. and now the "Neo-Pentecostal" movement, offer
the miracle of tongues, the interpretation of tongues, and
e,·en faith-healers that attract millions. In tune with the
times. Protestant liberalism has abandoned its old rationalistic formulas in favor of a more vibrant existentialism
called eo-Ortlzodoxy. which offers a direct "word" from
God to sincere individual seekers the world over, whether
they have actually heard of the historical Christ or not.
What may be considered a natural desire by men to see
some token of God has surely been accelerated by the
sttffocating atmosphere of twentieth-century uniformitarian scientism. I f Satan cannot take away the true God by
the pressure of theoretical or practical atheism in the academic world. he will attempt to do so by pushing men to
the in\ention of false gods that cannot really save or
satisfy. That is su rely the crisis of the present hour.
The prophet I saiah felt such pressures in Judah 700
1'ears before Christ. On the one hand, the deep skepticism
of that age Vtas represented by King Ahaz himself, who
completely rejected God's offer of a great supernatural
sign (Isa. 7: 12). On the other hand, superstitious men
tpossihly including King Ahaz) were encouraging one
another: '"Consult the mediums and the wizards who
v;h1sper and mutter'' (Isa. 8: 19). The true answer to
such pressures v.. as not that God never performs miracles,
but that He does so on H is terms only, and in accordance
"ith His re\ ealed program of history and redemption.
•'To the law and to the testimony! If they do not speak
4
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Dr. John C. Whitcomb, Jr.
is Professor of Old Testament
and The ology, and Director of
Postgraduate S tu dies , Grace
Theological Seminary, Winona
Lake, Indiana.

according to this word, it is because they have no dawn"
( Isa. 8: 20). Thus, Isaiah himself cried out to God for
global and spectacular signs of His power as in the days
of Moses at Mount Sinai ( I sa. 64: 1-3). And an even
greater prophet, John the Baptist, sent two of his friends
to Jesus to ask why the full glory of the Kingdom Age
was not yet being manifested (Matt. 11: 2-6). Our Lord
was continually teaching His disciples to pray for stupendous miracles when He taught them to pray: "Thy kingdom
come, thy will be done, in earth as it is in heaven." Their
minds fascinated by this prospect, the disciples came to
Jesus and pointedly asked Him, after His resurrection,
"Lord, dost thou at this time restore the kingdom to
Israel?" His answer was not that there would never be such
a literal ,kingdom and that God would never reveal His
great power and glory to men. His answer to them was,
in effect, "Not yet" ( Acts 1 : 7) .
II. GOD'S PLAN AND PURPOSE FOR MIRACLES
People often ask why it is, if God is still alive and
powerful, He does not perform through men of faith
today the same kinds of signs and wonders He performed ...
when Christ and the apostles were here. The answer is
that God has a plan in His dealings with men, and that
plan does not happen to include a constant repetition of
the same kind s of miracles in every time and place. If
this were His plan then miracles would lose their i1niqi1e
sign value because they would be taken for granted. God
has wisely protected the significance of miracles in history
by rarity of their occurrence, even in Bible time . Enoch's
translation was the only miracle in over 1 700 years between Adam and the Flood. For centuries Israel suffered in
Egypt with no special voice from heaven. Only rarely did a
miracle occur during the centuries from Jo hua to David.
And God protected the absolute uniqueness of His Son's
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST

miraculous ministry by withholding all miracles for centuries beforehand - Even from John the Baptist, the forerunner himself (John 11 :41).
Why did Chri t perform miracles during His public
mini try? Was it to prove that God existed? Was it prim arily to help people who were sick, crippled, or in special
physical need? No, the purpose w as to identify Himself
as Isr ael's true Messiah and to confirm the new revelation
He was bringing to the nation (John 20: 30-31; Acts 2: 22).
Thus, the healing of the paralytic man was not for the
prima ry purpose of helping him, or to prove that God
exists, but " that ye may know that the Son of M a n h ath
authority on earth to forgive sins" ( Matt. 9: 6 ; cf. D eut.
18 : 22). When John the Baptist momentarily questioned
His Messianic identity, Jesus pointed to the people He had
just healed as a fulfillment of the Messianic promise of
Isaiah 3 5: 5-6 (cf. Matt. 11: 4). Israel was thus historically conditioned to expect signs as the prope r credentials
of their Messiah and His apostles ( John 4: 48, I Cor. 1 : 22,
II Cor. 12:12, Rom. 15:19, Heb. 2:3, 4). The g reat
tragedy, of course, was that Israel willfully rejected the
signs God did give to them (Matt. 12: 38, I Cor. 14 :21-22).
If supernatural signs were thus intended to serve as confirm ations of God's special messenger s and their m essage,
it seems obvious that such signs would no longer be needed
after these messengers had brought their m essage. In
fact, a sign without a message is worse than useless, as
Paul and Barnabas discovered to their horror at Lystra
( Acts 14: 8-18) . Thus, the superstructure of the true
Church is built upon a foundation which consists exclusively of Christ and His apostles (Eph. 2: 20, I Cor. 3: I 0-11 ,
Rev. 21: 14). Since the foundation of a building only needs
to be laid once, we may be sure that God h as not given
any new r evelation to His people since the apostles died.
The fact that only His apostles belonged in the founda tion
is seen clearly in our Lord s high priestly prayer, when
He prayed for those who would believe on Him "through
their word," namely, the word of the apostles to whom
"all the truth" would be given by the Holy Spirit (John
17:20; 16:13). To invent a message as from God when
God has not spoken is .dangerous indeed , for God is
infinitely jealous of the boundary lines of His revela tion to
men (cf. D eut. 4:2, 12:32, 18:20; Prov. 30:5-6; Jer.
23:30-32; Gal. 1:8 ; Rev. 21:18-19). N ew Testament history suggests that the various sign-gifts, including the gift
of tongues, were no longer in use after the destruction of
Jerusalem in A.D. 70, and that the gifts of knowledge a nd
prophecy were set aside after the Book of R evelation was
completed about A .D . 90. Thus, only the Apostle J ohn
lived to see the coming of "th at which is perfect" (I Cor.
13: 10), namely, the completed Bible. The Bible is perfe ct, because no one before John wrote the final chapter
had anything more than a "part" of the truth (I Cor .
13: 9; Heb. 1: 1). For someone now, in this superstructure
phase of Church history, to claim a new revelation from
God would be a colossal step backward ancl clownward
to tl1e "pre-perfect" foundation pl1ase. Insta ntl y, all of oi, r
Bibles would be inco,nplete! None of us could teach or
preach authoritatively and effectively again, unti l, like
Apollos, we could find someone to expound to us "the
way of God more accurately" (Acts 18: 26) .

III .

HRIST'S MIRA L S W R

UNIQUE

If God is ind eed givi ng to certain men the power to
perform l1ealing miracles today, wh y are th ere o f eiv of
th em , and why are their powers o litnited, and why arc
tl1 e resu lts so ll<Jttl)t/11/? Ily co ntrast, the mirac les of hrist
a nd His apostles were fa ntasticall y abundant, utterly
spec tacul ar , a nd to tall y tinde niable. J_et t1s consider each
of th ese in 1no re detail. Jr t, our Lord 's miracle were
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIS

abundant. The Gospel narratives m ake it quite clear that
hrist healed vast numbers of people in m any parts of
Palestine and over a period of several years (cf. M att.
14: 14, Luke 6: 19, etc.). With regard to the apostles, see
A cts 5: 12-16, J9: 11-1 2. But C hurch hi story since th e days
of the apostles, even in times of great revival and reformation, has not been characterized by physical miracles including healings ( ee Appendix). Second, our Lord's healing works were spectacular in nature. Consider the healing
of the man born blind (John 9: 32); the replacement and
healing of a man's amputated ear (Luke 22: 50 ); and the
immediate and complete resuscitation to mortal life of a
m an who was not only dead but who had been decomposing in a tomb for more than half a week (John 11) . By
contrast, modern so-ca ll ed faith-heal ers concentrate on
those types of phy ical a ilments that are functional rather
th an organic, and which can more easily be explained as
psychother apeutic rather than genuinely supernatural (for
an excellent analysi of this entire problem, see Edmunds
a nd Scorer, Some Tlzougl1ts On Faith H ealing, The Tyndale
press, 39 Bedford Square, London W.C. l , 1956).
In the third place, our Lord's miracles were undeniable.
Note, for exampl e, the testimonies of such unrege nerate
me n as Nicodemus (John 3: 2) and the chief priests (J ohn
11 : 4 7, Acts 4: 16). In stark contrast to the present situation, no one who saw the Lord Jesus C hrist at work ever
questioned the completely supernatural character of His
healing miracles. The debate was centered entirely on the
issue of whether God or Satan was the source of His power
( Matt. 12: 24) . T.he question we must ask, in the light of
this fact, is not whether God ti ll has the power to perform those kinds of miracles today, but whether it js His
plan . For we may be perfectly sure that if it were His
plan to do now exactly what He did through certain men
nineteen centuries ago, there would be no modern day
deniers of the reality of miracles, even as there were none
in Jesus' day!

IV. IS GOD HEALING SIC K P EOPLE TODAY?
It is my firm conviction that God is healing some sick
C hristians today ( and I have seen this h appen twice in
my own family), but in a very different way tha n He did
when Christ was here, and for a very different purpose.
It is true that God occasional ly raises up some de perately
sick C hristians to a conti nued life of worship and service;
but H e never does so through a faith-healer, and H e never
does so in such a spectacular way tha t godless m en are
absolutely forced to admit that a genuine m ir acle occt1rred.
God's basic provi ion and pattern for the healing of
Chri tian s is outlined in Jan1es 5: 13-1 6. Note ca refully, in
the fir t place, that the sick Christian asks for ·~the elder
of th e church" to come to /1i111. He doe not reqtte t to be
carri ed to a miracle-healer! Seco ndly, God doe not
pron1i e immediate a nd spectacula r healing, nor doe H e
exclude recupera tion proces e or the help of doctors
and medicine . It i a "fa mily affair," and is not for •· ho\v."
In other words, it i not intended to er ve as a sign to
I rael or th e unbelieving Ge nt ile world that God l ~ real.
Its purpo e i to e ncourage hri tian to keep on trtt ting
and erving the graciot1 L ord \vho rene\.VS their trength
according to His will and pttrposc. In the third place. tl1e
healing i not auton1atically guaranteed each ti111e! Otherwise, no hri. tians of the early ' ht1rcl1 \\ ot1 ld e, er l1a, e
diccl! We n1t1 ' t th erefore as~t1mc th at Hthc pr"1)'1,;r ot faith"
which was esse nti al to th e l1eal1ng of 1ck ( 'l1ri tians (Jan1e ·
5: I 5) was not alway\ grantc(l h} the ovcretgr1 I orJ, c, en
a otl1er gifts were pro\ iLlcd only accordi11g to tl1c ,, di <.11
th c H o 1y pi r it ( I ( ' or. 12 · 1 I ) .
(Continued on page 12)
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We in vilt all
of our OARBC
pastors to place
us on t h e Ir
ma I Ii n g list.
Send us your
Church Calenda rs each week .
Our mailing address is simply
- Editor Don
M o I I at, Box
N o. 160, Xenia,
Ohio - 45385.

FAITH BAPTIST CHURCH,
GALLIPOLIS A special recept ion was held fo r o u r new
pasto r and his f am ily on August 13th. Dr.
James T. J e re miah, Preside nt o f Ceda rville
College was wi th us for Sunday, J uly 23rd.
• •
Mr. Ken Cole told o f his medical m 1ss1onary
tour in the Philippines .

FIRST BAPTI ST CHURCH,
GALLIPOLIS.Dr. Al lan Mon roe o f Cedarv ill e College
spoke he re wh ile our pasto r w as a ttend ing
the GARBC confe rence in Sa n Diego. The
bui ld ing pro gress on o ur Ed uca tio na l unit is
moving rap idl y a he ad. Bro the r Harry Cole,
our Associate Pastor, is f ee ling m uch b e tte r
since h is b ac k inj ury.

MARANATHA BAPTIST CHURCH,

AVON BAPTIST CHURCH It w as o ur privi le ge to ha ve Re v. J ames

COLUMBUS -

GRACE BAPTISl CHURCH,
LONDON -

J

A tea m fro m the Ba ptist Mid -Missi ons Ca nd id ate Schoo l wh ich was h e ld in Ce d arvill e

Dersham (FBHM} mi n ister here while o ur
Interim Pastor Re v . Homer Rheinhold w as

We recentl y welcomed s ix new membe rs
into o ur chu rch. We are t hankful for praye r

on vacation

as we continue erecting our ne w bu ilding .

w as w ith us on J uly 23rd. Rev. A ust in Elmore, a professor a t Cedarville Colle ge, min-

MEMORIAL BAPTIST CHURCH,

istere d here while Pastor and Mrs. Mo rris
were away on t h e ir vacation .

BEREA BAPTIST CHURCH While Pastor G ibbs and

h is f amily h ave

been away on vacation, we have h ad

Dr.

Cleveland McDona ld and Dr . Meade Ar m·
strong {both of Cedarville Colleg e ) as guest
speakers.

The

Lord

blessed

t hroug h

t hei r

messages .

COLUMBUS Two of our students- Carol Sue Price and
Steve McCa ll ister were in charge o f our summe r v is itat ion program . They we re each res pons ible for 20 names per week with volunteers who wanted to help. Our Vacation Bib le
Schoo l w as held in August . The offering re-

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH,
BOWLING GRE EN We held a very successf ul " Bu s Seminar"
in o ur church. Pastors and laymen from nearby chu rches attende d . The Colleg ians Quartett e fro m Bapt ist Bible Co llege in C larks
Summi t hand led one of o ur even ing services.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Sma ll, ABWE m issionaries
spoke a t a praye r mee ting se rvice . We had a
specia l " Booth" at t he Wood Count y Fa ir.

WHI PPLE AVE BAPTIST CHURCH,

ceived was g iven to Miss Betty Doverspike,
Director of the Ch ildren f o r Christ in Columb us. We he ld our annual Sunday School p icnic
on Aug ust 19th. A good time was had by all.

PINE HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH,
COLUMBUS The next session of our Ohio Bapt ist College will begin on September 18th. Our
pastor began a stud y o n "Cults in t he Light

CANTON-

of the Bible .'' These a re b e ing taug ht in o ur
praye r meeting service s. We had a g reat t ime

Mrs. Peggy Busch o f Bellefo ntai ne, O h io
{g ospel singer) presented a co nce rt he re . We

at our Su nday School picnic on August 12th .

were a lso p rivileged t o hea r the Foreru nners
Q ua rtette from Gran d Rapids Baptist Bible

ABBE ROAD BAPTIST CHURCH,

College.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Snyd e r of Sio ux City,
Iowa presented a " Message in Music" sacred
concert o n J u ly 23rd . Pasto r Clark a nd h is
w ife hos ted a special tour o f t he Holy Land
and Europe.

HOPE BAPTIST CH URCH,
COLUMBUS -

have Dr. Abe Van Der Puy, President o f
World Rad io Missionary Fellowship in Quito,
Ecu ador as a guest speaker. Twenty-five of
our p e ople drove to the Ke ntucky mounta ins
to v isit the Dessie Scott Children' s Home.

NORTHFIELD BAPTIST CHURCH Our pastor, Rev. Lynn Roge rs and his family a re now in Florid a on Sabbat ical leave.
Pastor Earl W illetts, Pastor Eme ritus of the
Berea Baptist Chu rch, is se rv ing as our Interim Pastor. Brother Rogers p resented a
" Service in Song" on his last Sund ay prior to
leaving for Florida with his f amily. Rev. Dave
Gardner (ABW E- New G u ine a) and h is f a mily

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH,
ELYRIA Mr. and Mrs. Michae l Bardon, missionary
appointe e s under BMM to the Mormons spoke
at one of our mid -week services. The f ilm" The Gospel Blimp" was shown at one o f
o ur youth me etings. Our church received
$1 ,000 fr o m the estate o f Mrs. Em ma We lsh.

BIBLE MISSION BAPTIST CHURCH,
REYNOLDSBURG The Lord blessed through t he Bible teaching
of Dr. Clarence Mason and the musica l ministry of Brother Mike Coyle during our Faithf ul Word Bible Conference . Also, we we re
h a ppy to have Rev. and Mrs. Kennet h L.
Ont jes of the Jama ica Bible School and College spe ak as o ur Fam ily Night supper in J uly.

BLESSED HOPE BAPTIST CHURCH,
SPRINGFIELD Rece nt ly our young people took full charge
of one of o u r eve n ing services. Testimoniesw e re g ive n b y so me of o ur Jun ior High

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH,
GALION -

Ced arv ille College student who
wh ile on th is m issionary tour.

SOUTHGATE BAPTIST CHURCH,
SPRINGFIELD -

Bapt ist

The Forerunners Quartette from Grand
Rap id s Bapt ist College was with us f o r a
special Sat urd ay n ight meeting. Also, Rev.

College, Clarks Summ it, Penna . w e re

and Mrs. Ben Kendrick (BMM) told of t hei r

TV m inistry on Channel 26 o ut of Sp ringfie ld .

IMMANUEL BAPTIST CHURCH,
CO LUMBUS Conquerors

Q uartette

with us in J uly.

6

the Pa rk" service. We were priv ileged also to

We were also privileged to have Rev. and
Mrs. Rog e r Fe nton, {ABW E- Chile) speak t o us.

{BMM). Recent ly we he ld a " Baptist MidM·ss io n s Seminar." Hea rts were blessed.

Bible

from Bryan College sang at our "Church in

ca m p ers. Miss Be cky Will iams presented her
ex p e riences while in Quito, Ecuad o r. In part icul a r, she to ld o f the tragic experience and
homegoing of J im Buckholtz. Jim w as a

The challenge for preach ing the gospel in
Central Africa Repub lic was p resented to o ur
peo ple by Rev. and Mrs . Ben Ke ndr icks

The

ELYRIA-

J une. We he ld a picn ic in a nearby State
Park for our young people.

CLEVELAND -

" The Musical Messengers" a mixed quartette

were w ith us on J uly 30th.

Fo rme r Pastor, Rev. Dona ld Curt is, was a
guest speaker at our Church Fellowship in

BETHLEHEM BAPTIST CHURCH,

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH,
MEDINA-
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f rom

work in Central Africa Republ ic.

drown ed

As of Se ptember 1st, our church be gan a

(Continued on page 14)
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Cedarville's
Fifth Annual
Pastors Conference

Retires From Pastorate

In Time Of Trouble,
God's Trusting Child

May Say ...

The Fifth Annual Pa tor' Conference will be held at Cedarvi lle allege September 11 through 14. The
theme this year is "Biblical Answers
to Pastoral Problem ". Featured
peaker for the e four days wi ll be
Dr. Mark Cambron, Pre ident and
Founder of Sea ide Mis ion, 1nc.
which is located in Miami, F lorida.
All pastors are urged to attend.
You wi II be the "guest' of Cedarvi lie
College. Meals and lodging will be
provided by the College. Plan now
to share in this time of instruction,
inspiration and fel lowship . These conferences always prove to be a time
of refreshing.

FIRST : H e brought me here~ it is
by His will I am in this strait pl ace :
in that will I rest.
NEXT : H e will keep me here in
His love, and give me grace in this
trial to behave as His child .
THEN: H e will make the trial a
blessing, teaching me the lessons He
intends me to learn , and working in
me the grace He means to bestow.
LAST: In H'is good time He can
bring me out again- how and when
He knows.
On Jul y 2nd , Rev. Kenneth E. Nelson resigned as pa tor of the Camden
Baptist C hurch in Kipton, Ohio. Our
brother has completed 40 years since
his Bible School days and has kept
very busy preaching the Word of the
Lord. He pastored six different
churches. His ministry at the Camden
Baptist Church was for nine years.
Brother Nelson and his wife have
moved into a mobile home. Their new
address is Amherst Mobile Home
Park, 137 Wrightway, Highway 113,
Amherst, Ohio - 44001.
He will be available for Bible
teaching and pulpit suppl y work. The
Ca.mden Bapti t Church ju t completed a very wonderful Vacation
Bible School.

YOU HAVE BEEN
WAITING FOR
An exciting new tool for
person-to-person
evangelism!
PTL's 20/20 Spiritual
Vision Soul Winners' Kit
Now in one unique kit, all the helps you
need for effective wltneissing. Convenient,
compact packet of soul-winning material
..... PLUS 30 minutes of recorded instructions on personal evangelism.

_...._ Each PTL 20/20 kit contains:---.

Subscribe to:
$2.00 per year
The Ohio Independent Baptist

FOR A FRIEND

Handy
c arrying
case

Box 160

Xenia, Ohio 45385

SAY: I am here( 1) By God's appointn1ent .
(2) In His keeping.
(3) Under His training.
( 4) For His time.
"And call upon me in the day of
trouble: I will deliver thee, and thou
shalt glorify me.,, - Psa]m 50: 15
- Andrew Murray

ATTENTION- OARBC PASTORS!
If you have young people attending Wright State University,
send us their names and addresses.
Rev . William Davis, Pastor
Grand Ave. Bapt ist Church
16 Grand Ave ., South
Fairborn, Ohio - 45324
Phone: (5 13) 878-5948
WE WOULD BE GLAD TO HAVE
YOUR YOUNG PEOPLE WOR SHIP WITH US!

25 PTL Gospe ls o f J ohn
PTL New
T estamen t

Ready
References
to key
verses

All f Or On Iy

PTL Wit ness B utton
an d f or the first t i me
ever - 30 min utes
o f evangelism traini ng r eco r ded o n
C asse tt e R~~

OARBC FINANCIAL REPORT
Wm . A. Brock, Treasurer
4659 Trabue Road
Columbus, Ohio 43228

•
~
$5 95
e

(R1p la c1mant m1ler la l1 ava ll a b le
a t n omin a l CO ii)

Paul exhibited 20/20 spiritual vision when he
said : "I kept back nothing that was profitable
unto you but have shown you and have taught
you publicly from house to hou:50 ." Acts 20 :20 .
You can display the same spiritual vls!on b~
ordering and using the new PTL Soul Winners
KU.

JUNE - 1972

General Fund

FOR PTL EVANGELISM ACTION • •.
MAIL THE COUPON TODAY!

,--------- ---------·
I The Pocket Testament League, Inc. Dept O
I 49 Honeck St , Englewood, N J. 0763 1
I Send
PTL So ul Winne rs' Kit s $5 95 ea
I ( ) Payment enclosed.
(a

l

Name

I

Address

____ ______ _

f City
I

.,..._.

State

Zip

-----

THE

OHIO

INDEPENDENT BAPTIST

I

I
I
I

I
I
l

Total Giving . . . . . . .
..
Budget
$ l ,900.00
Deficit
..
67
Number of Churches Giving . . . . . . . . . ....

$ 1,668. 90

231 .00

Other Income
Subscriptions, Advcrti ing, Honorariun1

...

799.61

TOTAL MONI S R CEIV ~D- JUNE '72
MOR . (' HUR H S GIVING TO O R OARB(' GEN ERA L l-"'l
WOUl.,D 1l:T US O T OP TH ., RL:o r

0

--
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art to

eart
mong t e

- Mrs. Inez: Milner -

omen

Women's Editor-

God's Requirements
111

" JJ l1a1 d<>tl1 11,c. L< ,d re<111ire <>/ t/1ee. l>11t t(> <I<> j,1stl)
I I<> ,, al/.i. /111111l I,. H'it/1 t/1,1 Gc><I?'*- Itcah 6: .

1

,

an<I to love 111ercv,
r

~

, 1J reqt11rc" jt1,t tl,rcc thing~ of t1s. They are, fir t. to do jt1stly; econd, to
l)\ c 111cr ~ ...1nd. third. to ,, alk. ,vith
od-hun1bly. H ow clear He ha made it!
\ \ hat a ...g .1 I f r , , hi h to tr i,,e !
to be tender, ju t to be true,
Ju. t to be merciful, ju t to be mild,
Ju t to be gentle and kind and weet,
Ju t to be cheery when things go wrong,
Jt1 t

Whether the hou r i dark or bright,
Ju t to belie,'e th at God knows best
J u t to let Jove be our daily key
Ju t to be glad the whole day through ,
Ju t to be tru tful as a child.
Ju t to be helpful with willing feet ;
Ju t to drive sadness away with a so ng.
J u t to be loyal to God a nd right
Ju t in His promises ever to rest,
This i Gods will for you and me.
-Anonymous
"Our lives are God' gift to us: what we do with them is our gift to God.''
Let u make our lives today-acceptable gifts to Him !
. . . Excerpts from "Strength For Today.,'

Berean Women's
Missionary Fe llowship
The Berean Women's Missionary
Fellow hip plan a wonderful R al ly,
Thursda)'. October 5th at the Euclidottingham Baptist Church 18901
Lake Shore Blvd., Euclid, Phone:
481-5236: commencing with a CoffeeTime at 9: 45 A.M. and the opening
of the R ally at 10: 10 A.M.
T

The Theme for the day is the challenge "OTHERS' from John's Gospel
10: 16. Rev. and Mrs. James Shields,
Station Supply Evangelist with Baptist Mid-Missions. present in their
ministry a Family Bible Crusade,
~'hich ~·ill feature Go pel Magic, unu ual Object Lessons and Illustrated
Song Books. Puppets Film Strips etc.
plus a real Missionary Challenge.
They will illustrate hoVv they conduct
C hildren's Meetings, so we urge you,
8
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who work with children, to attend.
They will be presenting their mini try
both forenoon and after noon. This
will be most interesting for men, wome~ and children ( nursery facilitie
available). Special music furnished by
the host ch urch.
Bring your sandwic h . The entertaining church will furnish salad , des-

sc rt anLI l1cvcrngc. ·1·11c Attc ntl a ncc
fl a 1111cr wi ll lie a\vartlcll on a 1,crcc 11tagc l,asi , so yot1r chltrc h l1as a c l1 a r1cc
to win.
1·1,c Project wdl be a ·ood howc r
of staple f ooc.ls anc.l we t rtist a good
ofl er In g to assist tl1c1n j n l hci r i n1 porl ant ministry, from Mai ne to
alifornia, Washi11gto n state to Florida. Plan
now to have a good representation
f ron1 yo ur cht1rch. PRAY too for the
hiclds and Ollf October 5th Rall y.
Also a request has come, t1rging
th e ladies to save and bring to the
Ra ll y, your Di count oupon5, c·ancelled Stamps and Trading Stamps
( all kind ) . They tell us there j5 a
need for them.

Women Announce
Two Retreats
Once again the Jadie of our OARB
churche are having two WOMEN'S
RETREATS.
The first of the e will be held at
Scioto Hill September 14-16. The
Bible teachers are to be Mrs. Mead
Arm trong and Mrs. Earl Umbaugh.
Mi ionary
peakers will be Mrs.
Stanton and Miss Brouillet of Metropolitan ~!is ions (BMM). Those desiring to attend this RETREAT
hould send their registration to Mrs.
Phyllis Kammeyer, 32 Second St.
Pataskala Ohio - 43062. The sum
of $5 .00 should be sent with your
registration . The balance ( another
$5 .00) is to be paid on arrival at
the camp.
The second RETREAT is to be at
Skyv iew· Ranch ( Millersburg, Ohio)
September 21-23. The Bible teacher
will be Mrs. Raymond Buck and the
missionary speaker Mrs. Charles
Zimmerman (Japan). Those planning
on attending this RETREAT should
end their registrations to Mr . Bernard Flanagan, 328 Ea t 320th Street,
Willowick, Ohio - 44094. The sum
of $5.00 should be sent with your
registration. The balance of another
$5 .00 to be paid on arrival
The e RETREATS have proven to
be a great ble sing to our ladies in
the past. These will be no different.
LADIES . . . make plans NOW to
attend!

COMING EVENTS
September 12th- 10 A .M.-Shalom Lake Annual lngathering- Men
and Women invited .
September 14- 16 Women's Ret reat Scioto Hills
September 2 1-23-Women ·s Retreat- Skyview Ranch
September 26th- Bethany Women' Fellowship Meeting.
October 5th-Berean Women' Mi sion ary Fellow hip-Euclid-Notti ngh an1 Baptist C hurch .
October 16th-l 8th- OARBC Annu al Meeting Temple Bapti t
C hurch , Portsmouth .
October 17th 1 P.M. -Ohio RBC Women's Mis ionary Union,
Portsmouth.
THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST
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gr ea t

·tatc111cr1t i s eigo11ir111<1i, " I

fc..1 t1gf1t ' ' -tl1c const1r11mativc pert cct, <.lcno ting n protr, ctccl bt1t now
co r1st111ln1atecl J)rocess of action. AJJ
along, clown tJ1rot1gh the years, day in
a nlf day otit , P atti has engaged th e
good co ntc\t, fot1ght th e gooc.J combat,
co 11~lantl y and agoni71ngly having
waged the good warf arc, as a gooc.l
soldier of
hri5t, and now he has
come to the end, an<.J i5 to be mustered
out . One thing is cert ain: with al l the
weakne55c~ of the human frame, the
mi stake , error of judgment perhaps,
all th at is aki n to tht\ physical body
and mind- neverth eless, PaL1l fougl1t.
He did what he was ordered to do by
hi comm ander-in-chief. H e fought
the good fight of faith, and did not
waver in the fighting What have we
done? H ave we fought a good fight?
What kind of soldiers are we?
l1 Hvc

DR. ORGE
LAWLOR
THE TRIPLE FILE OF THE MINISTRY
Ha,,ing t f rth the la t gre at pers nal harg t T1n1 th)'. and to all
er, ant . . f
od in ever)' ucceed ing
.
gcncratt n ( I I T 1n1 . 4 : 1- 5 ) , the
p . tie Patil then refer to t /1 e i,11111 ir1e11c(.> of /1i pa in ..f! on. He ay in
, . 6 ... F or I an1 now ready to be offered ...... The e ~ ord are not boa tf u 1: the) are de oid of all ego ti m ~
the1· do not con titute a di play of
pride. Pau l i facing death; he i impl) tat1ng the fact. He on hi part
( e..f!O). i done: hi
ervice i ended.
T1moth)'. however, mu t continue on
-a all true erva nt of Christ mu t
do. a long a they are able. The
po tle' reference to hi " being offered" i an intere ti ng one, for the
Greek word i spendo,nai, the present
pa i\. e form of spendo, to pour out
a a drink-offering.'' P au l used the
ame \\-'Ord in Phil . 2: 17. The figure
i taken from
umbers 15:1 -10. A
libation of wine was added to the sacr ifice proper, and wa the last act o f
the acrificial ritual. P au l sees his approaching death as completing his entire mini try and ervice. The pouring
out of hi life will close his career in
the great Gospel cause.

-

The paral lel sta tement in v. 6 i literal and fitting: '·and the time of my
departure is at hand." The season
( kairos) for his moving on has come.
The final appointment of his 1ife is
here. This season of departing comes
to all of us-let us be ready for it.
The perfect tense verb "is at h and"
( epl1esteiken) i used with stress on
the present. The time i right here,
nO\.\. and the long pan of Paul' life
I
at the point of termination. Th e
ea on for its con ummation i here .
Paul a1· .. my depa rting" to describe
hi decea e. The \.\Ord is anali,seos,
.. an up""ard loo ing. di solvi ng ." It was
U<ied in the sense of a ship being
Joo ed from it mooring , preparatory
to etting ail. It ""a al o used to decri be the breaking up of an ar111y
encampment, prior to taking up the
march . The Apo tie is engaged in the
JO
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preliminarie of dep arting for the
family-home in glory. He i taking
down hi tent ; ca ting off hi hip's
mooring a we will one day do. He
i in cribing the final word of his la t
will and te tament, under in piration,
for God' true ervant in the season
to come. Can we read these words
without tears?
Th e inspiration of l1is great testi111on)' follow in the extra-ordinary
word of v. 7, and constitutes what
we have suggested as "The Triple File
of the Mini try. '' Here are three great
fact
three heart-gripping comparison , arranged in order, drawn respectively from the military, athletic and
tewardly domains by which Paul
brings to a close the whole book of
his Chri tia n life and service. It is the
pattern for the Gospel Ministry, for
every true servant of Christ to follow. Consider:
I . The Figh t h as been foug ht.
Paul says literally: "The good fight
I have fought." The metaphor here is
generally taken to refer to a contest
in the great athletic arena the athlete
striving for the prize, straining every
muscle in effort that is at times agonizing. This figu re is legitimate, since
the noun 'fight," and the verb ' have
fought'' are from the same r oot, agon,
which was used to designate the place
where the Greek Games were held.
Paul i aying that he has striven in the
mighty contest, and has played the
good game of the true contender, has
spent hi labor and effort in the good
truggle, which is the arena of the
Chri tian faith ( 1 Tim . 6:12).
It hould be pointed out however,
that the figure also has a definite military background. The word agona has
a true sense of co111bat, and was coni tently u ed in Greek literature to
de cribe a battle, or a military campaign . Thi sen e of co,nbat i found
in other passages in which P aul use
thi term : ee Phil . I :30: I The . 2 :2 :
I Tim . 6:12 . (cf. al o John 18:36).
The first of the three perfect tense in

2 . The Finish of t he race ..
Now Paul turns specificall y to the
athletic arena, and speaks in the language of a particular event, i.e. the
foot r ace. He says th at he has now
completed the course: he has covered
the required distance, and he is now
at the finish line. The second of the
three perfect tenses, " I have finished''
( teteleka) sums up the running of the
race, and the reaching of the mark . It
has been a long, stead y, unfaltering
pace and it has brought the Apostle
to the goal. His ervice for the Lord
is over now: his ambition h as been to
complete this cour e with no regrets,
and he has done so. (cf. Acts 20: 24).
We must ask ourselves: How am I
running the race? Am I running a
good r ace? Am I keeping the training
rules? What kind of a job am I doing
in this cour e? Every C hristian, wherever God places him ha his race to
run-God's ervants, have a special

(Continued on page 15)

AVAILABLE FOR .. .
Pu lpit Supply-Special MeetingsW eekend Meetin gs
Rev. Elton C. Hukill
Wellin gton Mobile Home Pa rk
W ellington , O hio 44090
Phon e: (2 16) 647-4378
Vi iting - LAKE HOPE?
Attending - OHIO U IYERSITY ?

A Warm
at . . .

Welcome Await

you

ALBANY BAPTIST CHURCH
Albany, Ohio
Paul G. Williams, Pastor
ten 111iles frort1 1/1e
A tl1 ens Ca111p1ts
Call if )' Ott need transportation
Phone ( 614) 698-3163
lltSI
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Shalom lngathering
September 12th, beginning at 10
A .M. is the "kick-off" hour for the
second annual SHALOM INGATHERING to be held at Shalom Lake,
Huntsburg, Ohio, under the auspices
of Baptist Mid-Missions and Metropolitan Missionaries. They will provide the program for the day. An
Ox-Roast (by popular demand) will
be a feature as part of the lunch being furnished by B.M.M. Rev. Ben
Garlich together with the Huntsburg
Baptist Church are handling the preparations for the meal. Only 400 m en
and women can be provided for. Reservations are necessary. Please contact
Miss Gladys Baines, c l o Baptist MidMissions, 4205 Chester Ave., Cleveland - 44103 - Phone : 431 -5222.
No Nursery facilities are available.

Need For
Scofield Bibles
Word was received recently from
Rev. and Mrs. Al Conant (ABWEPhilippine Islands). They have a
great need for "USED SCOFIELD
BIBLES". The present enrollment at
the Doane Evangelistic Institute in
Iloilo City, Philippines has reached
an al l-time high of 141. Many of
these students do not own a Bible
and are too poor to purchase one.
The Conants asked us to place the
following in THE OHIO INDEPENDENT BAPTIST. We are happy
to do so!
URGENTLY NEEDED!
Good, used Scofield Bibles. If
you have one or more not now in
use, kindly mail it to the Doane
Evangelistic Institute, Box 119,
Iloilo City, K 421 , Philippines. Be
sure to mark the package - "Book
Rate".
If the Bible you send needs rebinding, this will be expertly done
here in Iloilo and the student will
be charged about one dollar (U.S.)
or between six or seven pesos which
is the cost for re-binding.
Many thanks! The Lord bless
you richly!!
Surely you h ave an extra Bible or
two. Send them tod ay and make some
student very happy.

THE CLEVELAND HEBREW MISSION
P. 0. lox 11056, Cleveland, Ohio 44111

Founded 1904
FUNDAMENTAL - BAPTISTIC - EVANGELISTIC
Evangelizing the "kinsmen" of our Lord in Oeveland, Ohio
Sao Paulo and Rio de Janeiro, Brazil
OFFICERS: M r. George B. Dunn, President

REFE REN CES:Dr. John G. Ba lyo, C levela nd, Ohio
Dr. Paul Va n Gorde r, Atlanta, Ga.
Dr. Va ughn Sprunger, So uth Bend, Ind.
Rev. Lloyd Mo rris, F lint, Mich.
Dr. Robert Ketcha m, C hicago, Ill.
Dr. Ra lph Stoll , La ncaster, Pa.
Dr. Melvin V. Efaw, Huntington, W . Va.
Dr. Frank C. Torrey, Boca Ra to n, Fla.
Dr. Ke nneth Masteller, H addon Hts., N.J.

Rev. Roy C lark, Vice President
Rev. Gera ld V. Smelser, S uperintendent
Rev. A. Paul Tidball, A sst. Supt .
Mr. Earl Helfri ck, Sec'y .-Treas.

Write for your FREE copy of ''TM Trumpeto, for larael'' our
querterly rnagezine devoted to the work of Jewish evangeliam.

THE CHILDREN'S GOSPEL HOUR, INC.
Henry C. Geiger, Executive Director- Livingston, Tenn . 38570

Presenting Jesus Christ to Youth by Radio and TV
PRAY FOR THE SALVATION OF BOYS AND GIRLS
The Children's Gospel Hour is now on 80 rad io and 36 TV sta t ions each week.
Pray that more st ati ons w i ll take · the program . Th e you th of Ameri ca need to hear
the G osoel
n ow . Wri te f or future in f ormati on .
•

OHIOANS TAKE NOTE Radio: WKTH-FM, Kenton - Saturdays, 2:15 p .m.
WCOL·FM, Columbus - Saturday,, 11 :30 a.m.
WTTO, Toledo - Saturday, 8 :00 a.m.
WRWR·TV, Port Clinton - S.e listing.

•

The Word
Of l ife
_,
EST A BLI SH ING
BAPTIST CHU R CHES
WHERE TH ERE WERE NONE

United States and Cal1ada 1

Radi o M essenger
K enne th Myers
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Paul" la t recorded miracles were performed on the
i land f 1alta, one of "vhich was a remarka ble fulfillment
of our Lord' promi e to the apostles that they would not
be hurt b)' deadly erpent (Acts 28:1-10 · Mark 16:18).
But after P aul arrived in Rome, hi miracle-working
pO\\ er "'ere apparently withdrawn by the Lord. In a
letter to the Philippian church he explained how Epaphroditu , their me enger to him, had almost died from a
ickne , and the clear implication is that Paul was unable
to help him ( Phil. 2:25-30). After a time, Paul was released from pri on visited the Aegean area again, and was
brought back to Rome for execution. In his final letters to
Timothy he explained that he had left Trophimus at
Miletu sick ( II Tim. 4: 20). In fact, he knew of no faithhealer who could help Timothy either, so he recommended
to him: Be no longer a drinker of water [which was
often dangerou ly polluted], but use a little wine for thy
tomach · sake and thine often infirmities,, (I Tim. 5: 23) .
Thus step by step God was removing the scaffolding
of miracles from the early church as the New Testament

Scriptures were being completed and the apostles and
prophets were dying off. The Holy Spirit was now focusing
the eyes of C hristian s exclusively upon the written Word,
apart from which there is no salvation or spiritual maturity ( II Tim. 3: 15-17). God's plan for this age, said
P aul, is for men to walk by faith rather than by sight
( II Cor. 5: 7), just as our Lord reminded Thomas, the
ign-seeker "blessed are they that have not seen, and yet
have believed' (John 20:29).
VI. C HRIST CLEARLY IMPLIED THAT PHYSICAL
MIRACLES WOULD BE SUPPLANTED BY EVEN
GREATER WORKS DURING THE CHURCH AGE
The very night of His betrayal, the Lord Jesus told His
disciples: ''He that believeth on me, the works that I do
shall he do also; and greater works than these shall he do
because I go unto the Father' (John 14: 12). What did
He mean by these words? The works that Jesus performed
during His public ministry were fantastically great. Diseases
were banished demons were cast out, dead men arose,
wine. bread. and fishes were created, and mighty storms
\\ ere instantly calmed. But it must be recognized that each
of these miracles was intentionally superficial and temporary in qL1ality! In other words, no one was permanently
helped by any of them, nor were men's deepest needs met
bj such works of pO\\'er ! Creating food for one occasion
did not automatically st1pply the need for later occasion .
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<.lisca ed cripJJlc<.t, lc1,rou\ r>erson Jes tis ever heal d finally c..lic<.I anyway
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l10<.I son1c <.Jay, wotJld yot1 want it to lJc raised to mortal
J1tc again? hi5 was certainly no favor to I a,arus, nor
11(1 \ itl1 regard to 1',odily ail111c11ts, C\'ery

wa it intended to be! It was rather a mere temporary and
lin1itcd . ign of hrist' power to do the greater work of
res urrection to glory in the Day of the ord (John 5:2829).
In thi light our Lord's words take on new meaning:
"greater works than these shall ye do because I go unto
the Father."
an there be any greater works than the
miracle of Jesu ? Yes there can be and there are. When
our Lord returned to heaven, the Spirit of God came ten
days later and baptized the disciples into the Body of
Chri t. Peter then arose, preached a sermon to a vast
multitude of Jews, and three thousand men experienced
the spiriti,al 1niracle of regeneration in one day! This was
the "greater work" because it met man's basic need,
and met it permanently. Let it be remembered that our
Lord's purpose in coming to earth was not to preach the
Christian Gospel but to make such preaching possible (I
Cor. 15:1-4). If He had not died as our substitute for
sin, there could be no Gospel (John 12:20-24). But since
His death, resurrection, and ascension, many pastors,
evangelists, and missionaries have }VO n more ,nen to saving
faith than the Son of God did, and physical miracles have
not been the cause of their success.
For a few years, the apostles and prophets did both
the lesser works (sign-miracles) and the "greater works"
(winning men to saving faith); but as the apostlic age
reached its close the sign-miracles phased out and the

''greater works" continue as God's basic program for the
Church age, until Jesus comes again. Then, at last, our
need for complete and permanent physical transformation
will be met, for "the Lord Jesus Christ shall change our
body of humiliation, that it may be fashioned like unto
his glorious body, .according to the working whereby he
is able even to subdue all things unto himself,, (Phil . 3 : 21) .
And there will be no debate about the genuineness of that
miracle, "for the earnest expectation of the creation waiteth for the revealing of the sons of God" (Rom. 8:19).
God does care about our physical needs and sufferings;
but He has a special plan and program for dealing with
these needs; and continual, guaranteed healings through
special men and gifts does not happen to be in that program for the Church in its superstructure stage of maturity.
No, the Church doesn't need new revelation from heaven
today! We already have a completed Bible and the Holy
Spirit of God to interpret and apply it! The Church doesn't
need more apostles to guide her through the troubled
waters of this Satan-dominated world. An apostle might fail
u s, as Peter did at Antioch. That is why the Holy Spirit
wrote, through Peter himself, that "we have the prophetic
word made more sure, to which you do well to pay attention as to a lamp shining in a dark place" (II Pet. 1 : 19).
The Church doesn't need special powers, like those which
Christ promised to the apostles in Mark 16: 17-18, namely,
( 1) to cast out demons, (2) to speak with new tongue ,
( 3) to pick up serpents, ( 4) to drink deadly poisons and
( 5) to heal the sick. The Church doesn't need any holy

places, /1ealing centers, faith-healers, or signs and r1'onders
to appeal to the five senses. WHAT THE CHURCH
NEEDS IS A NEW CONFRONTATIO
WITH THE
WHOLE COUNSEL OF GOD, PROCLAIMED 1 THE
POWER OF THE HOLY SPIRIT WITH AUTHORITY
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...
AND LOVE, BY MEN WHO KNOW THEIR GOD
AND WHO HONOR HIS ONLY WRITTEN R E VELA-

TION. Then, and then only, may we expect our deepest
needs to be supplied, and God's purpose for His C hurch
to be accomplished in our day.

APPE~DIX
THE TESTIMONY OF EARLY CHURCH FATHERS CONCERNING
THE CESSATION OF MIRACLES AFTER THE APOSTOLIC P E RIOD
(Quoting B. B. Warfield, MIRACLES:
YESTERDAY AND TODAY. Grand Rapids :
Eerdmans, reprinted, 1965)
With regard to Justin Martyr and Irenaeus of the second century A .O ., Dr. Warfield states : "The writings ~f the so-calle~ Ap~sto!ic Fathers contain no clear and certain allusions to miracle-working or to the
~xerc1se o~ the char1smat1c g1f~s, contemporaneous with themselves" (p. IO) . And after discussing the writings of third century A.D. writers such as Tertullian, Minucius Felix, Origen, and Cyprian, he concludes :
"A~d so ~e pass on to the fourth cen~ury in an ever-increasing stream, but without a single writer having
claimed himself to have wrought a miracle of any kind or having ascribed miracle-working to any known
name in the church, and without a sing]e instance having ben recorded in detail" ( p. 12).
Beginning in the fourth century, however, Christian leaders apparently became so desperate for
miracles to match the "miracles" they heard about from heretical and heathen sources, that they began
to see "ecclesiastical miracles" everywhere. This trend increased into the Middle Ages, when nearly every
"saint" in the Roman Catholic Church had to be supplied with a full display of miraculous powers! At
the same time (and this point is exceedingly important for our discussion) , they as much as admitted
that these miracles were on a much lower level than the great miracles of C hrist and the apostles!
For example, Augustine ( died 430 A.O.), who in later life felt obliged to testify of many miraculous
works going on in his day (though perplexed that no one was taking notice of them!- (p. 45 ), stated in
earlier days that none were occurring! "Why do not these things take place now?", he asked about 392
A.D. His answer: "Because they would not move unless they were wonderful, and if they were customary
'they would not be wonderful ... God has dealt wisely with us, therefore, in sending his miracles once
for all to convince the world, depending afterward on the authority of the multitudes thus convinced"
(p. 41).
Chrysostom ( 4th cent.), the most eloquent preacher of his day, stated: "Argue not because miracles
do not happen now, that they did not happen then ... In those times they were profitable, and now they
are not ... Of miraculous powers, not even a vestige is left" (pp. 46-47).

Isodore of Pelusium ( 4th cent.) speculated: "Perhaps miracles would take place now, too, if the lives
of the teachers rivalled the bearing of the Apostles" (p. 47).
Gregory the Great ( 6th cent.), commenting on Mark 16: 17, asked: "Is it so, my brethren, that because ye do not these signs, ye do not believe? On the contrary, they were necessary in the beginning of
the church ; for, that faith might grow, it required miracles to cherish it; just as when we plant shrubs we
water them until we see them to thrive in the ground, and as soon as they are well rooted we cease our
irrigation" (p. 4 7).
lsodor o f S eville (7th cent .), in similar vein: "The reason why the church does not now do the miracles it did under the Apostles is, because miracles were necessary then to convince the world of the
truth of Christianity; but now it becomes it, being so convinced, to shine forth in good work . .. Whoever seek s to perform miracles now as a believer, seeks after vainglory a nd hum an applause'' (p . 4 7 ) .
Bernard of C lairvaux ( 13th cent.), asks concerning M ark 16: 17, "For who is there th at seem to
have those sig ns of th e faith, without which no one, according to thi Scripture, shall be saved?'' and answer s by saying th at the greatest miracles are those of the regenerated life (p . 4 8).
In struggling to explain thi s strange paradox in the thinking of early C hri ti an theologian , namely,
the absence a nd at the sa me time th e presence o f miracles, Dr. Warfield conclude : "The miracles of the
first three centuries, if accepted at all, must be accepted on the ge neral a ertio n th at such thing, occurred
- a gener al assertio n which itself is wholly lacking until the middle of the econd century and which,
when it does appear, concerns chiefly prophecy and healing , including ~ pecially e orcis~1 , wh.ich w
can scarcely be wro ng in supposing a re precisely the classes of m a rvel with re pcct to which e ·c1ten1e nt
most easily blinds the judgme nt and insufficently gr ound ed rumo rs n1ost readily gr? w up" ( p. 12). An d
speaking of th eologians of later centuries, he co nclud es: HN o doubt we must rc~ogn1ze th at the c Fa thers
realized that the ecclesia tical m ir acles were of a lower order th an tho c of Scripture. It look very n1uch
as if, whe n they were not inflamed by e nthusiasm, t/1ey c/i(l no t real/)1 tJ, ink t/1ert1 to be 111iracles at t1l/''
(p. 48).

T hu s, chu rch history confirms the clear infere nces of Scriptt1re th at sign-n1iracle of al l type cea eel
wi th th e death of the apostl es.
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(Concluded from page 6)

Fostoria Church
Remembe red In Will

God
A Chane !
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,1nd un ~ha, n?"
H\\'h\. - ,, h,., _ .. the barber tuttert:d l k.n ,, 1ng he \\ a an \\- ering hi
,, n qu tion). '"he never gave me a
chance t fi him up.
. .Ju, t o. ·· aid the mini ter "men
are ,, hat the)' are becau e they reject
d' help!"

We reel this wil I greatly enhance our outreach
as a church. Work is moving ahead in regard
to our building program.

1r, Jc,,ic 1= f-lcn111 11g of Fo~toria,
l1t{) \ \ ,1, :1 lo11gt1n1c fricnc.1 o 1 th e
I. . sto11a Bapti~t ( l1t1rc·h .
Jthot1gh

GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH,
SUNBURY -

not act \l!1l l a 111c111 l1cr o f the chu rch,
,• cl "he con"ttfcrcd it her chu rc h ho111c
anc.l faithf t1l ly .. t1pportcd it. he wa~
re r>cctcd and loved by the folk at
o ' toria Bap ti t hu rch.

Rev. Robert W,lls supplied our pulpit re·
cently as did also one of our deaconsBrother Vernor Gallogly A quartette and spe·
cial speaker were with us representing the
Grand Rapids Baptist Bible College .

rand n1a H enning,'' a
affectionately called went to
the Lord j u t recentl y. She
year old. he left her entire
the church he loved.
H

he wa
be with
was 93
estate to

R ev. Vernon Billington, pastor of
the church, report th at at a special
bu ines meeting recently, a pecial
requ e t of Mrs. Henning's was honored. She h ad asked that at ]east
$5000 of her estate go toward the indebtedne s of the church on its latest
educational building.

EMMANUEL BAPTIS1 CHURCH,
TOLEDO Gospel 1eams f rom

two of our schools

ministered to us . These were "The Collegians"
from Baptist Bible College in Cla rks Summit,
Penna . and " The Swordbea rers'' from Cedar·
vi ll e Co llege . Accompa nying " The Swordbeare rs" was the Ced a rville Coll ege "Campus
Pastor," Rev. Haro ld Green . Brot he r G reen
spoke a t both 1he morning and e ve n ing
.
services.

GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH,
WESTLAKE Re cent spe ake rs include Rev. He nry Cr uve r
and o ur miss ionaries to Sicily- Rev. and Mrs.
Robert Jones.

WHEELERSBURG BAPTIST CHURCH -

OHIO
BIRTHPLACE AN D HOME
OF

THE FELLOWSHIP OF
BAPTISTS
FOR HOME MISSIONS
Reaching America

at this
Strategic Time

O ur former pastor, Rev. Martin Holmes,
suppl ied our pu lp it rece ntly. Other g uest
speakers have been Rev. J . Edgar Beckley o f
McDonald, Oh io and The Swordbeare rs fro m
Cedarville College .

~IRST BAPTIST CHURCH,
WILLOWICKEvangelist Cu rt Wetzel supplied our pulp it
recent ly. As a church, we are now p ublish ing
a rr.onthly newsletter. Dr. Robert Gromacki of
Cedarville College w ill be the g uest Bible
teacher at our Prophetic Bible ConferenceSeptember 10-17. Other recent speakers include Rev. Fenton (ABWE-Colombia)
Rev. Lacy (BMM- Liberia).

and

REGULAR BAPTIST
CHILDREN'S HOME

2 14 N. Mill Street
St. Louis, Michigan - 48880

First in Service to Children and
the Unwed Mothers
Since 1952
P.O. BOX 455
ELYRIA, OHIO 44035
Phone: (216) 365-7308
DR. KENNETH A. MUCK, President
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" Pray for Us, Brethren"
Approved by National Assn .
GAR BC
Want More Information? Write
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(Concluded from page 10)
course to complete. When we come to
the end, to the finish-mark Jet us be
able to say-with the Apostle- that
we are now at the finishing-place, having run the best race we could run.
We have, in every sense of the word,
finished the course in which God set
us at the beginning.
3. The Faith has been kept.
This is the concluding declarationthe last of the three perfect tenses:
''The faith have I kept. '' Here is the
stewardship aspect of our service. Let
it be clearly understood that Paul is
not stating that he has maintained the
personal faith of his own heart against
fear, temptation, and doubt. This has
to do with "the faith" ( tein pistin),
the great objective revelation from
God, the body of doctrinal truth
spoken of as "the Christian faith." It
is that most sacred and blessed Gospel
deposit bestowed into Paul's charge
and care-likewise, of every true servant of C hrist-and all that it holds,
everything involved in the great divine
message, all the mighty doctrines of
truth and godliness. This, Paul has
faithfully guarded, maintained, and
kept-as every faithful servant of God
is bound to do.

The final perfect tense, teteireika,
tells the story. From the moment of
Paul's summons from God, and His
entrusting the Apostle with the great
charge, Paul has kept this great Gospel deposit, even with his very life.
This, he has done-this, every other
servant of Christ is obligat~d to do.
The ministry of keeping and guarding, however, does not refer only to
an office, or to preachers alone. The
Gospel is actually entrusted to all true
believers ( Jude 3). So, it is the solemn
duty of all Christians to guard it well
-we are all its guardians and custodians, and the Lord will hold al I of
us to account. Let us, then, give ourselves to keeping this faith-deposit,
holding to it, never abusing or misusing it, never neglecting it, never compromising its claims, never dishonoring it, and continuing to guard it even
with our lives down to the very end.

Lorain Church Calls
Assistant Pastor

YOU DON'T HAVE A GHOST
OF A CHANCE! That's the title
of our new tract by Paul J.
Levin, available now for distri bution at Halloween. Get your
free sample by writing today to
BIBLE TRACTS, INC., Box 508,
Waterloo, la. 50704.

BOOKLETS AVAILABLE
Dr. Van Gilder o n "Election"
and on "Eternal Security"
$.50 each plu s postage

•

Order from the author202 Bourbon Street
Blanchest er, Ohio - 45107
Rev. Kenneth Blevins

NOW BOOKING .....
Bible Confe rences for 1973

DR. H. 0. VAN G ILDER

202 Bou rbon Street
Bl anchester , Ohio - 45107

AVAILABLE FOR . . .
Pulpit Supply-Special MeetingsWeekend Meetings
Rev. Clayton J. Bates
2246 Fourth Street
Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio 44221
Phone: {216) 928-6231

The Euclid A venue Baptist Church,
Rev. Max Tucker, Pastor, has called
Rev. Ken Bleviqs, Assistant Pastor of
the Standale Baptist Church, Grand
Rapids, Michigan to become Assistant
Pastor. Mr. Blevins is a graduate of
the Piedmont Baptist College and Baptist Bible Seminary of Grand Rapids,
Michigan. He was formerly Minister
of Youth and Music at the Calvary
Baptist Church in Bradenton, Florida.
Mr. Blevins is married and the father
of two children. He and his family
will be residing at 1338 Michigan
A venue, Lorain, Ohio.

Capsules of Life
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The great living lessons taught by Christ in His parables used the
common , everyday experiences of life. His illustrations and aptness
of application came from the heart that sought only good ftt the
listener and you the reader of today. The accounts of missionary
bravery and true incidents in the lives of experienced Christians
characterize the literature we publish for you . Our take-home papers
are planned to cover a broad area of Christian experience. Your
church can o" IY benefit from the read ing of these fine papers:

FOR MOMMY AND ME. PR!MARY PAL. COURAGE. CHALLENGE, CONQUEST.
Order your free
samplefrom

Regu Iar Baptts
• t p ress

1800 Oakton Boulevard • Dee Plaines, 111. 60018

"The good fi ght I have fou ght, the
course I have finished, the faith I have
kept"-how the very faithfulness and
soldierly bearing of this servant of the
Lord puts to shame the hesitancy and
faint-heartedness of most of us! Arduous and agonizing indeed was his campaigning, exhausting and excruciating
his Jife-race, steadfast and firm his
fidelity to his trust. Here is a workman
needing not to be ashamed, and the
glory of it all given lo God. Let tis,
who k.now H im and ~erve Him today,
strive to measure up.
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Cedarvi
College is proud
be an approved schc
of the General Associati,
of Regular Baptist Churches
CEDARVILLE COLLEGE IS:
• An educational arm of the local church.

• Building upon the foundation laid in the home and chur
•

• Providing a program of Christian higher education that p
duces dedicated leaders for our Fellowship.

• Providing maiors in Biblical Education, Biology, Broadcasti1
Business Administration, Chemistry, Elementary Education, Eng Ii
History, Interdisciplinary Studies, Mathematics, Music, P~ysical E
ucation, Psychology, Social Science and Speech.
W rite for a cata log

EDA RVILLE COLLEGE
A Baptist College of Arts and Sciences
Cedarville, O hio 45314 •

Dr. Ja mes T. Jeremiah, President

